
TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

NEW MARKET OPEN.Trifco Wants Liberty Bell;
School Children Sign Petition

) LIBERTY BILL JjW--,

YOURS FOR AN ANSWER.

Did you ever try to suggest
a caption for a newspaper col- -
umn, or a subject for a newa--
paper story? Sometimes there
is as much cleverness shown In
the selection of the title for a
picture as there Is in grouping
the figures.

It Is the title that awakens the
human interest in the picture.

There Is a wonderfully beau- -
tiful picture In our show win- -

dow thlB week, but It lacks the
proper title will you give us
one?

To the person offering us the
best answer, we will award the
beautiful book- -
case shown in our window.

You need not he a customer
of the store or make a pur--
chase here to get a ballot, as
this contest is open to all.

Simply call at the store and
we will supply you with a bal- -

lot on which your answer is to
be written.

The contest closes November
16 and all answers must be in

the hands of the Answer Edi--

tor not later than that date.
The prize winner will be an- -

nounced a week later.
RICE & RICE

The Housefurnisheds.
nl5

j

I1EU.K N. KIM

SHOW CARDS

Advertising Designs and Nov- -
elites.

Leave Orders at Kldds Grocery.

ROSEBURG
BOOK STORE

II ff .the Ideal K

TOtemifsftpoufitamraB

Self Fillers
' Safetys

Non-Ieakab- le

Gold Mounted

and Plain

The Largest
Assortment in

Douglas County

ROSEBURG
BOOK STORE

Notice Is hereby given that the

Douglas County Teachers' Institute
ill be held in the Lane school build-

ing in Roseburg on Nor. 20, 21, 22.

1912. '

Good Instructors have been se-

cured, and every effort made to
make this Institute a success. Teach-

ers you can make this institute a
record-breake- r. If you lend your us-

ual loytupport.
I desr"lbe presence of every

teacher wean possibly arrange to
come.

Tours Sincerely,
THURMAN CHANEY,

County School Superintendent.
dsw-n2-

CAR) OF THAXKS.

We desire to thank the volunteer
fire department and all others who
aided and assisted us last Saturday
night during the fire. Had it no been
for the splendid work of the flremeu
our blacksmith shop would have been
destroyed and had it not been for
the assistance of many persons, more

our horses and carriages would
have been burned.

We gratefully acknowledge our
thanks to all those who assisted.

Very Sincerely,
BANKS & WELKEU.

FOR SALK.

Fine largo rooming and boarding
house, close In and doing a good
business; Building almost new, all
Good desirable location, on fine
modern and In first class shape,
corner lot on paved street. Will
bear investigation. See Perrlne
Real Estate Co. 401 Cass St. tf

Photo, by Amuricun Hress Association.

AN FRANCISCO wants Hie ruinous Liberty bell for the big exposluo
In 11)15 l"irty thousand school ruildrai of the city have slimed a mo:

titer petition to the Pllllmlelphlu council asking that the rlstorlc he

be s'.ilni'wl across the continent A aceue at one of the signing hootl

Is shown It will he recalled that the last time the Liberty hell took ourn

was to the St. l.ouls exposition In l!)04 The hell Is shown above leuvlug 1

borne for thnt occasion for Its Journey west
Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In tlio Ii4nrt nf (lie mnuninhin Auilil irrnncl
Abumlniiptt cr irnntv 1'nfiiillftf for finlicniu-- IVlltrlitl'nl,coot Hint nlinily cnuiiilnir urouiuU- - t oltl. imii-- w

Nprinit vftfi'inltlfH nml ttrm'crio tlfllvrreil ut
yourrninp lfiily mnil- - 'rliplioiu wrvlci' St'li'iidUl

limit Hotel Tillor. mmoim for lnr tucal Hpocinl
Sunday (Itnuorii furll:tr iiiiuvuiHtioii nuply to

IC 1)0 K. UAltTUVM TI1.LKH. OHKUON

Save Your Cash Register Coupons

We have j ust closed a deal with one of the
largest manufacturers of dinner ware in
United States, for a large quantity of the
high grade dinner sets.

These sets are not the usual premium ware, but come
to us fully guaranteed by the manufacturer to be fir3t in

every respect. These sets cannot be duplicated for less
than $10.00, and are a bargain at that price. We are go- -

" ,ingto give our CASH CUSTOMERS a chance to get one of
these sets absolutely free, on the following basis:

" Trade $25, and pay $2.47 cash Trade $50, pay $1.62 cash
Trade $75. and pay 87c cash Trade 100, get set FREE

ltOW WITH THE CUKHHXT.

Jack Dawson's poultry and X

produce market opens Monday,
November 11. We will pay
cash for all kinds of poultry,
dressed veal, dressed pork,
eggs and hides. We will buy
all produce we can find market
for. We carry mill feed,
flour, flmms, bacon, cooking
compound, and all kinds of
poultry supplies. We buy for
cash and Boll for cash. Come
and' see us before selling or
buying. nl6
Phone 310. 607 N. Jackson st.

UMRELLAS
REPAIRED

AT

Roseburg Shoe Shining
Parlors

N. E. Cor. Rose and Cass Sts.

Roseburg Shoe
Shining Parlor

t ho only place In town for Indies
nnd gentlemen. You got a first
clnss, permanent shine, with puro
polish. Wo nlso oil and dye
Bhoos of nil kinds. Location: N,
E. Cor. Cass and Hose Streets.

K. W. EAGAX, Prop.

Perkins Bld'g.

rfeemember, Cash Customers Only Can

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, ctvlnff descriptive B'.Lttlch of
each ptuci-- , location, population, tele
graph, hlpplnff nnd banning point;
also Clansliicd lilroctory, complied by
business and profession.

R. I-- I'OI.K A CO., 8KATTXE

Proprietor.
Ptjne 79.

Mr. Man!

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

Participate In This Distribution.

Save your coupons as they are valuable. We will give you the op-

tion of trading out up 100.00 to get the set free, or trad- -'

ing out part and paying the balance in cash.

MRS, A. C. KIDD $ SON
Dealers In Fancy and Staple Groceries.

ROSEBURG - - OREGON

PHONE 195

TAMAX PltUXE TltEES FOlt SALK

3 to 4 foot trees, 12c each, 4 to
foot trees 14c each. I can fill

large or small orders. Correspond-
ence Invited.
nl2 Cleveland, Ore.

For news, read Tin, News.

0
Sw

WHY DON'T YOU TAKE BETTER
CARE OF YOUR HAIR I

Don't let it (urn grey. Don't let the
Dandruff tfet a foothold and start the hair
falling out.

It's not nnttirnl thai young women should
have hair (hat they cannot dress
beet?

It m.- - d a. ... ,g ho
uriant f ill of lite and radiance free from
ugly grey hairs nnd annoying Dandruff.

Nature intended (hat e woman's hair
should be one of her chief attractions.

Why not help her to keep It so?

USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

SI .00 and 50c at Druf Storea or direct udoq
receipt of price and dealer' name. Send 10c (or
rial bolile.-Ph- ilo Hay Spec. Co. Newark, N. i.

hOR SALK AND ItfcCOMMENDEI)
IIY HAMILTON I1KVG COMPANY
AND MAItSTKItS DHUG COMPANY.

A Warn fSsmmmm m
i WEBSTER'S
3 NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho On ly New unabridgod tlio- -

tioDary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every flold of knowl-- n

edgo. An Encyclopedia in a
i single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with, tho

:icv Divided Page.
?0,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
iJOOO Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars,
r.t us toll you about this mo:',
remarkable single volume.

Write for mnvpl?

WE ENJOY COMPETITION
Because we have a line of groceries

that are always at the top
Our prices are "bed rock" and we still

declare dividends

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word Implies, if
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the

loaning of your carpets. It's ensy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

It Is only a matter of a few
weeks until the KZY VACUUM
t'LHAXIUl will be the most pop- -
ular cleaner on tho market a
cleaner that cleans, a cleaner
that runs easier than any Elec--

'trie cleaner.
A' cleaner that 1b absolutely

warranted, a cleaner that has no

equal, positively demonstrated
at your home on request. We
guarantee this cleaner tn get
more dirt in 6 minutes than any
other cleaner tn 10 minutes.
This machine is not a mere ex--

perlment with us. We have
positively tried them out and
find no equal to them amongst
the most expensive sweepers.
No Home that desires Sanitation
should be without an EZY Vacu--
urn Cleaner.

Wo are Douglas Co. Agents
ask to have one demonstrated In

your home. The price it, Binall
for such a machine as this $12.-
GO. We positively guarantee
them to he better or equal to
any 175.00 or $125 no cleaner.

RICE & RICE,
Tho House Furnishers.

PALACE THHATIth:
November at 8:1ft 1'. M.

Mme. Harriet Labadie
5

Will (ivo n Dranmtic Iiit4i'petji(i(n of
"TUB IMCJKON"

A Fantasy by John Galsworthy,
Auspices '95 Mental Culture Club In

Aid of Chic Improvement. Reserved
Seat Plat At Marsters Drug Store.

Note: Patrons are requested to
be In their seats at the advertised
time. Carriages 3 0:15 p. m.

Madam, Read McCall's

The Fashion Authority
lrv, artittlc, hand,

nmtlr illuattraUil monthly
Maculno thai it adding lo lh happf

nd fficfar at 1,100,000
Woiimb aatUi ocith-

Vnrti imntm la brim fill of hvtilon.
i.ort tUrn-- . ami tn.tmn

nf Bid moiirmvtiiK i1juif.r wi.mfii. Thr are rnora Umn W) of
th Annlgtm of l h n
MK'ALL IAn KilNH In eacli laiu.

MrCM.I, PATTKItNS irm fhmoua for
tiylf. fit, .mpunir Mid cuuouijr. OnJ
10 and 16 cnnUMrh,

The ptihlihm of McTAUn will itxnd
Uinuwida of dollar mr tn the minlnr
nmriUif In ordr tn kmrp Mrf.'AI.L'K
and linjldtra alnv all eitt- -r woinro'l
mwuiniM at any irk, Howvor,MM'AMn Uooljr 60c t, rr ; potiUvelr
worth 1.00.

TjMj Mir UUt Ai 0w MfTB PaWtfi frt
fmm ?nir Dm ropj of McC' ALL'S. If juuaulMcrllia qulckljr. ,

TO IcOU COVART. 2M Wl IT fc. W Tart.

NOT B AA lor ftw'mpp af MTAM
lit m wmSim hmpd t
(M CtXaUOfVM aW fee M fttJMM.

O. C. BAKER,
Office N. JiukH.ni m

Cheer Up,

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. OU SURE WILL arid

you'll not only get it back ON TIME
but it will be done RIGHT.

We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please. rMilkdae 8Pickens' V v ticula."s, elc

V'V'Avwm wo

'swA THTOSl oca'l.'.-r- c

V G- - tC. Mcrrif CJ

1 Phone 195--Roseburg Steam Laundry
Czs N. JacKson Street Phone 79

Roseburg, Oregon
"The Best Town in the State."


